Kadant provides high-quality, cost-effective components for drum flakers including blade holders, blades, spray nozzles, and filters. With decades of experience in multiple industries we have the right solution for touch applications.

**Overview**

**Options**
- AccuFlake™ PRO blade holder
- ProFlake™ and AbrasiTek™ blades
- Precision loaded oscillating doctor systems
- Spray nozzles
- Inline single and duo filters
- EzKleen™ roll polisher

**Benefits**
- Improved productivity and less downtime
- Increased product quality and consistency
- Reduced energy consumption
- Optimized service life

**Applications**
- Candles (wax)
- Cereals
- Chemicals and pharmaceutical products
- Chocolate
- Dried milk
- Feed
- Foods and plant extract
- Instant beverages
- Potatoes
- Proteins
- Recovery of solvents
- Starch
- Vitamins